Keeping your fleet on the road
Haulage insurance from
Andrew Bourne & Co
The haulage industry has seen some tough times in the
last few years. Rising costs across many areas of the
industry mean that now more than ever, companies
have to operate efficiently with minimal waste. But
there are some things that you can’t go without – and
insurance is one of them.
Andrew Bourne & Co has worked with haulage
companies for many years, so we understand the
importance of a competitive service which cuts out the
unnecessary red tape, enabling you to keep your fleet
on the road – and make deliveries on time. Our policies
don’t force your drivers to undertake training because
we know the real cost of removing a driver from their
job. However, we do offer many different approaches to
training where there might be added value.
Working closely with you, Andrew Bourne & Co can
analyse your claims statistics to help identify areas
where claims can be reduced. We can also submit all of
your vehicle details to the Motor Insurance Database as
part of our standard haulage insurance service.
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“

Our services include:
• Your own experienced and
dedicated claims handlers
• Hands on approach - direct
contact with engineers and
insurers
• Fleet claims management to
manage and ultimately reduce
your premiums
• Regular reporting to track
performance and identify
problem trends
• Post loss assistance to help
defend your position in a
non-fault claim

Let us take care of your
insurance so you can take care
of business.

Business protection and claims
handling are vitally important
to us. Andrew Bourne & Co
never let us down.

”

Jason Tewley, Director – DGT Transport Ltd.

Can we help you?
Please get in touch

t: 0116 272 0770

f: 0116 271 6942

enquiries@abourne.com

